
Carolina Laser, Inc accepts purchase orders from qualified applicants.  Credit accounts are Net 30. 

Credit cards or PayPal are preferred if your orders are under $100 each or $1000 / year. 

Account Informa on: 

1. Have you created an online account at www.legend-plates.com?  If so, what is the email address 
associated with that account? 
___________________________ 
 

2. Does your company have mul ple online accounts at www.legend-plates.com?    
Yes____ No ____Not sure______ 
 

3. What is your AP email address (invoices are sent only via email): 
_____________________________ 
 

4. Are your purchases sales tax exempt in the state(s) to which you will be shipping?   
Yes____ No ____   If yes, please provide copies of your certs with this applica on. 
 

5. Will you be remi ng by ACH or Check? (orders placed on terms are not eligible to use a CC) 
ACH_______ Check _______ 
 

About Your Business: 

1. For new customers, how many orders per year are an cipated? 
______________ 
 

2. For new customers, what annual dollar spend per year is an cipated? 
______________ 
 

3. Is using a credit card or PayPal an op on for your company? 
Yes____ No ____ 
 

4. Which of the following best describes your primary business? 
 
OEM Manufacturer____ 
Systems Integrator____ 
Machine builder ____ 
Commercial Marine ____ 
Panel Shop ____ 
Electrical Contractor ____ 
Other ___________________________ 
 

5. Can you provide a PDF forma ed hard copy of your Purchase Orders?   
Yes____ No ____ 



6. Do you require your PO number to be visible on the outside of the package? 
Yes____ No ____ 
 

7. Do you use any third par es for issuing purchase orders (Coupa, etc)? 
Yes____ No ____ If yes, which one? ________________ 
 

8. Do you require payment through any third-party service (Coupa, etc) 
 

9. Will you be ordering online, reques ng a quote or both? 
Online ____ Quote ____ Both ____ 
 

10. Does your company require Vendor applica on form other than the standard IRS W-9?   
Yes____ No ____    If so, please send copies with your applica on. 
 

11. Does your Company require Vendors to provide annual Regulatory forms?  Examples are annual 
ISO audits, Conflict Mineral statements, etc. 
Yes____ No ____  
 

12. Will your shipments need a *signed* COC, DOC or Packing list? 
Yes____ No ____ 

 

Print your Name: ________________ 

Company Name: _________________ 

Signature: ______________________ 
 


